


Sit au che ' H auatt 

he FbrtugueBI' Festivaland Blessingof the FleetTham 
is plm.<ed to present this years long W(!(lkcnd, 
57th Cell'bratwn of Provincetown's Heritage and Fishing
community II'(> hat-e "-'defined opening 111/(hlto intro-
duce an o/t<'moon of o.ctiuities. 'llwrltday's o~ning will 

bq(rn rdth a group of Portugueseartistsdisplaying therr work on 
Fishermen'sWharfu·hih te<e au'!nt the arriua.l of the Gazelaa 177 foot 
PortugueseBarkentine&th the art and the Gazelau·tllbt- auai/able 
throuGhout the Festivalfor the Ct!JOYmCnt of all. O}J('nttllf ntRitt festivities 
will begtn early and take place on the up~r deck of thl' Proumcia at 
Fishermen'sWharfo/fi!ring o sp(!(liacular panoro.nti(' t•t'cw of our beau.ti· 
ful harbor and slwrelitw. Our ho~ Lt thai the earlil!r start will allow 
more ~pie to attend Md CTIJOY the music and Portuguesefood in a 
relaxing atTnQSphert. 

~ rtSI oft hi.• >111m<' orlt-bration will~ Mw rvent.t cu u~'il as 
time-honored favorilet. Mort family and childrf'ns l.'ntertammcnt will 
take place 011 RyderSTreetand rue art honored to have Btslwp George
Colemanof FallRiverto cclcbrotc fishermen'sMassat St.  Peter'sChurch
and to preside at tlw Blessingof the Fleeton Sunday. Alrothcr new 
actwity rs the •Introduction 7b Ftirluguese Winesthat will be offered 
at the Festival's Food Court. 

While we haliiJ modi' 801ne change3 and addition..., many famrrd 
attractions will return. The Festitool Parade will hatoe more t!Jttries. 
FADOstirring mll8ic olltirlugualtlJill ogain delif(ht; children's 
games wUI be back; and Nella will perform on Friday CIJfnitl/f. 
1/omecoming will COIItiJme to provide tlw oppartumty (or old frifnds 
to iudulge in nost.a/gUl and c11J<r.y the beo11ly and heritogc of 
Provmcetown. 

lie hope you el!io)· the Festivalcu nwch as 
u~ hat~ elliu>'ed puttmgllltlf1elhu. 
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Gazela



Rig
Year Built: 
Length Overall 
Length on Deck 
Beam 
Draft 

Di.o;plocement 
Sail Area 

Power 

Welcome aboard the 

Barkentine
1883 
177' 
150' 
27' 
17' 
636Thn.s 
12,000 Bq .• feet 
Caterpillar, 540 HP 

T he Ga:ela i> not a repltca -she 1.5 

me real deal. BUilt tn 1883Gazela
is me last of a ocmng breed of 

Pon ugucsc-built wooden square-riggersEach 
year, Gazela crossed me Atlanric Wtm me famed 
WhiteFleetro ftsh the CanadianGrand Banks 
for cod. Such was her life unul 1969 when 
commerc.al realities ftnally hciJ 'way over this 
su II mong 1:-eaury, and the queen of me fleet was 

retired. 

Now owned and operated hy the Philadelphia
ShipPreservation Guild, Gazela-atb blue water 
from the CanadianMaritimesm the Caribbean
anJ dockstde awacrion for mantune festivals 
and 'pecial evenrs. 



One week after rhis lnten.iew. 
Alice Josephpassed all'ay. 

AlrhoURh crippled 1uirh 
debilitatingarthritus she was a 

giant among tvomen. 
Alice numaged to b.! 

uti{e, moth..-r, grandmother, 
librarian and acriuist wirh 

dignity and grace. 
Wich the map of Ireland on 

her face. she b.!came a mal parr 
of the Pormguese communn,, 

proving that marriages 
often create a wonderful 

mix of cultures. 
She wrU b.! sorely nus.sed. 

Sh~rt the ' H£'ruage 

fter receiving her bachelor's 
degree in social work from 
Emmanuel College, Alice 
Joseph, like so many college 
students and gxaduates, came 
to Provincetown bound to have 

the best summer of her life. Almost sixty 
years later, I sit with my grandmother in her 
l10use at 119 Bradford Street and it's hard to 
believe that Nana, Provincetown librarianfor 
seventeen years and mother of three lifetime 
Provincetown locals, was once a self-pro-
claimed "summer girl". 

8 continued on next pnge 



• continued from previous page 

Q. Why did you come to Provincetown? 

'1 really did think I was a summer girl, but 
here I am all these years later." 

A. '1 came to Provincetown with friends after 
we graduated from college. I wanted to be 
placed in a hospital for alcoholics the follow-
ing fall, but they thought I was too naive and 
hadn't been exposed to enough alcoholism. I 
told them to hold their decision until late-
summer and I headed to Provincetown to get 
a job at what I thought was the toughest bar 
in town. 

Q. What was it like here in the 1940's? 

A. '1t was a wonderful time! The war had 
just ended, we had won and there was a spir-
it of joy and optimism everywhere you turned. 

"My friends and I rented an apartment on the 
beach. The place has since burned down but 
I can still remember how grand it was t.o swim 
each day after work. It was right in town, 
next to the bar where I met your grandfather. 

'1 met CiroCozzi right away. Ciro had been 
an officer in the army and was using his GI 
money to study art in Provincetown. There 
was a whole circle of them, plus the local boys 
- All of them home fr'Om the war and ready to 
start their lives. They were buying houses and 
fishing boats. We felt like we ruled the world -

Surf Club Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH & DINNER 

Waterfront. outdoor dining at Provincetown Harbor 
Panoramic view 

• Raw Bar specializing In oysters and clams 
• Full Bar includes micro brews, coffee drinks & 

exotic frozen cocktails 
• Banquet facilities available - great for wedding 

receptions and parties 
• Major credit cards accepted 
• Menu excels in: clambakes, lobsters. whole-

belly clams, fish ·n-chips, steamers & mussels 

508-487-1367 
315A Commercial Street • Lopes Square 

at MacMillan WharfWharf 

t u.m.a m.Jht.t .•. lt's a woman. 

• continued on next page 
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• continued from previous page 

We were young, had money and opportunity, 
and we wanted to make the world better. 

Provincetownwas a wonderful place to be." 

Q. Had you ever been here before? 

A. She smiles, "No. I had heard it was a wild 
town full of artistsand fishermen, and neither 
group was noted for their morality." 

Q. When did you meet VoVo? 

A."' met him on my first night in town. I was 
working at what is now The Old Colony Tap. I 

was bound to have the best summer of my life. 
We felt like everything had to be done in that 
one summer to make up for the war years. We 
would dance all night - We were working hard 
and playing hard." 

My grandmother smiles at me with the eyes of 
an excited girl in her early twenties, experi-
encing Provincetown for the first time. As 
Nana speaks of her first summer l can't help 
but think of some of my dearest friends who, 
like Nana. came to Provincetown to work in 
summer restaurants but fell in love with the 
town and now consider it home. 

One thing is for sure with all my friends, those 
"summer kids" or my best ft·iends from 

• continued oo next page 
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Sh•rr <ht 

• continued from previous pa~ 

Provincetown High School, they all try to plan 
their Provincetown vacations around the last 
weekend in June. Blessing of the Fleet, 
Portuguese Festival - Call it what you like, 
but from my grandmother's generation to my 
own, it's considered the best weekend of the 
summer, bringing together friends and family 
to celebrate our fishing fleet and the town 
around it. 

At the end of my grandmother's summer in 
Provincetown she did in fact get on the Boston 
boat, headed home to work at the hospital as 
planned. But as she stood on the boat's stern, 
waving and crying to my grandfather who was 
standing on the wharf; she realired that the 
only place she wanted to be was in 

• Fuel Oil 

•Kerosene 

• 01/Bumer 
Service 

• lnstallaUons 

Provincetown, 
MA02657 

Provincetown. They were married in the fall 
of 1948. And that is how my grandmother 
went from being a summer girl, to the wife of 
a Provincetown local and a fisherman. 

"My first years in town were the first years of 
the Blessing of the Fleet. 

"Any fisherman and hiR family know that 
there is a huge amount of work that goes into 
a boat before it is actually ready to fish. It was 
the younger fishermen who fmally spoke up 
and said they wanted some compensation. 
They said, 'Hey, if we're doing all this work 
than we should be rewarded in some way.' 
And that's how the Blessing of the Fleet 
began. 

• continued oo next pag10 

• 
Marcey Oil Company Since 1937 • Three generations serving Provincetown and Truro 

aeu&.,.a hou.w 



Shilrl' tltr ~ Hc-uw~c 

8 (OIIIinued from previous page 

"Those were wonderful years. We would have 
huge banquets with wonderful dinners and 
twelve-piece bands for dancing. Everyone 
dr-essed up - It was lovely. 

"During the first year when the band started 
putting their instruments away we went 
around to everyone and took up a collection for 
three more songs. We could have danced all J4 
night - No one wanted the night to end! 

"We knew in the next couple days our hus-
bands were leaving for 8-10 day fishing trips, 
so the band's last song was "Via Condios - Go 
with God." 

with God, my Darling. Go with God, my love" 
and I can see from the look in her eye that she 
is no longer sitting with me in her living room, 
she is dancing under the stars on a hot sum-
mer night. 

Q. When did you take the position of 
librarian for the town? 

A. "When Anthony (her youngest child) was 
in high school I took the job." 

Q. How long were you the librarian? 

A. "Seventeen years." 
My grandmother starts singing its lyrics, "Go • continued on next p~~ge 

ajatdia ............... 



• continued from previous page 

Q. Is that when yau became active at 
the New England Fisheries meetings? 

A· "I became active at the New England 
Fisheries meetings with the '200 Mile Limit' 
legislation. 

"I applied for grants that allowed me to trav-
el to the meetings which were all over the 
New England states. I didn't get paid but my 
travel expenses were covered. 

"I thought it was important for the fisherman 
to know what was going on during those 
meetings and debates so I went to them and 
recorded what happened. Then, my dear 
friend Mildred Bent would type the notes up, 

Celebrating the 56th Annual 
Blessing Of The Fleet 

24 Hour Service 
Complete Heating Installations 
Shipway Road, Provincetown 

(508) 487.0205 

we would Xerox them and distribute them to 
all Provincetown voters." 

At this point, my grandfather enters the room 
and she encom·ages him to sit with us. 

Q . When did you start fishing, VoVo? 

A. "I started when I returned home from the 
war. None of our fathers wanted us to fish, but 
we had to. We came home, started families 
and needed to make money. 

"I have fished on close to every boat in the 
fleet, doing everything from dragging to scal-
loping." 

• continued oo next page 

LongPointElectric[NC 
C0:\1MERCL>\L & RESIDENTIAL \\lllill>G 

Celebrating 20 years in business! 
Thanks to all of our 

loyal customers! 

l'nmary Underground IO$mll~oon 

T rcn<h & Ditdtdlgging Service 
508487-2056 . FaJ< ;()8-187·0430 

longpoim@:url>Loom • Lic.ll 17'139A 
P.O. Box 737. 105 Sho"' RO<>d, N. Truro, MA O.l652.W37 
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• continued from previous page 

Q. What was your best Blessing of the Fleet? 

A. "If I had to choose than I would say the 
year we came out of the service was my 
favorite, but they were all good. They were all 
good because all the fishermen showed up and 
participated. The captains used to tell us if we 
don't show up to the church to march than 
don't show up on Monday rooming to fish." 

Q . Weren't the fleets so much bigger then? 

A. "Oh, sure-The fleets were bigger with over 
300 men between all the boats.• 

Q. As a fisherman, what is your 
favorite part of the Blessing? 

A· Going to the mass wiU1 all the other fish-
ermen. But, we always had a good time at the 
parties and playing baseball too. It. was 
always the crews v. the captains

Q. Who won? 

A. He laughs to himself, "The crews did -The 
captainswere too old, they couldn't run as fast 
as we could." 

My grandfather's face softens, "We were a 
brotherhood and we looked out for each other." 

Q. Are there any secret rituals that us 
outsiders don't know about? 

A. "Well, when I started working on the Sea 
Fox we had a great. crew. When the captain 
wasn't. looking we went up behind him and 
threw him overboard." He laughs, "Then, 
while you were laughing at him, another guy 
would come up behind you and toss you over-
board -We all ended up in the water!" 

Q . Do you miss ft? 

A. "Yes, everyday. This land stuff is for the 
birds. When you are fishing you are your own 
man, you are your own person-You depend on 
yourself and the guys with you. We trusted 
each other." 

Q . Hove a lot of the men you 
fished with passed on? 

A. ''Oh yeah, a lot of them - Most of the guys 
I iished with are gone now. There are very few 
of us left. Now we're considered the 'old 
timers'. 

Q. Do you still look forward to the Blessing, 
or is it more bitter than sweet? 

A. They both answer immediately, "Oh, of 
course we still look forward to it! And, 
Maureen (their daughter, my mother) is on the 
committees which makes us so happy and 
proud - It is nice to see that our childrenare 
still working hard to preserve what was once 
so important to us." n 



Short rhe ~ HerHagc 

Welcome to the Eighth Annual 
PROVINCETOWN PORTUGUESE FESTIVAL 

June 24-June 27, 2004 

OPENING HIGHT JHURSQAY, JUNE 24, 2004 
Noon PortugueseCultureExhlhit ar the Fishermen's Wharf 

111Hit~ 
,1Prt'3MD! 

4 pm- 6 pm ARrivaland ReceptionOn the Schooner Gazelaar Fishermen's Wharf
6 pm- 10:30 pm Openins: Night Reception with Live Music on the 

Provinciaoverlook•ns: Provincetownfrom Fishermen'sWharf 
TickcLS for GazelaProvinciaReceptions $30 p.p. or $15 for Provinciarcc;cprion only 

f riday June 25th 
10 am -Noon 
Noon-3 pm 
Noon-4 pm 
Noon-4 pm 
Noon- 5 pm 
3pm-6pm 
5 pm -9 pm 
6:30pm- 10 pm 
10 pm- Jam 

Captam Manny PhillipsFishing Derby at Fishermen
Dory Bar BLues Bandat BasRelief
Portuguese Soup Ta.>ring m Bas Relief • $5 p.p. 
Porrug\1cse Wine Tasting at 8~; Relief • $5 p.p. 
Mustc, Clowns and more 111 Ryder Srreet 
Live Enrcrmmment on Ryder Street 
Homecommg Clam Feed ar Bas Relief • $20 p.p. 
LIVe Music on R)~ler Street. 
Homecoming Ni~ht at thlo! Surf Club 
Willie & rhe PoorBoys • No Cover 

SATURDAY JUNE 26TH ~ 
9 am · Noon Kitb Games and Cookout • Motta Field /JIIfet~h:J /IJJ" ._ ___ _ 
II :30- 7:30pm Food Court llt BasRelief _...__ & \A e 1' '/ ~ n e 
I :30 Live Music on Ryder Street. ~#IJI 
1:30-3:30 pm TmJitiunal PortugueseDancers Ryder Sr. 9 t/J 9o/ 
Noon - 4 prn PortugueseWine Tasring at Bas Relief• $5 
4:00- 5:00pm Children's Concert wtth the 

5:00pm 
6:00 - 12 am 
7:30-9:30 

Toe Jam Pupp;!t Band on Ryder Street 
Festival 2004 Parade (Cape Inn to Franklin Sr) 
Block Dance with Live Music on Ryder SIT(!ct 
Fado Concert on Fishermen's Wharf 

SUNDAY JUNE 27TH 
10:30 am - l I :30 Mass at Sr. Peters Church 

Proc.:ss•nn to MacMillan Pier
Bl~mg Ofl11c Fleet

Noon -lpm 
lpm 

Band Concert I PortugueseDaocers Fun.trd 1n ~ 1 \'fv ibc-
v'-,u>r'9 Sl't\'k:t ~rJ 



Vessel Name: 

Ri 
Owner: 
VesselService: 
Trade Indicator: 
Hull Material: 

Shart the ' H t n td(t 

DW Dutra- North Truro,l\IA 
Commercial Fishing Vessel 
Fishery 
Wood 

Hull Yard & Address: Fairhaven, MA 
Hailing Port: 
Year Built. 
Length: 
Hull Depth: 
Hull Breadth: 
Gross 'lbnnage: 
Net Tonnage: 

Boston, MA 
1934 
52.2 feet 
5 feet 
14.5 feet 
23 
16 

• ..:an..:o. ... ........ 



Shart <he ~ Hcmagt 

First 
Annual 
Blessing of 
the Heet 
June 27, 1948 

Boats In Order of Procession 
his list appeared in the July 1, 1948 edition of the Provincetown Advocate. 
We have tried to provide the names of the Captain's of each vessel, where 
possible. As there is no official list, the names came from the memories 
oflocals who were there. We apologize if any em>rs occurred and would 
love to fill in where incomplete or be corrected if we have made a mistake. 

Th~ of Us - Captain ErnestTarversand Crew 

Reneva - Captain SalvadorVasques and Crew 
Victory n - Captain ManuelMacara and Crew 
New England- Captain Martin and Crew 
Liberty - Captain Henry Passion and Crew 
FrancisElizabeth- Captain Joaquin Riversand Crew 
LiUian B - Captain James Souza and Crew 
Mary M - Captain Edmund Gill and Crew 
Emelia R - Captain Johnny Gaspa and Crew 

Clara M - Captain Domingos Godinho and Crew 
Dawn - Captain FrankRaymond and Crew 

Wallace & Ray - Captain Wallace O'Donnell and Crew 
Mellene n - Captain and Crew 
Aerolite - Captain Manuel Thomas and Crew 
Richard & Arnold - Captain Frank Parsonsand Crew 

Stella - Captain Manuel Santos and Crew 
Rosemary - Captain and Crew 
Yankee - Captain Arthur Duarte and Crew 

• continued on next page 
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• continued from previous page 

Nancy B - Captain Burch and Crew 
Victoria- Captain GeorgeAdams and Crew 
Santa Treza - Captain and Crew 
Elmardo - Captain Frank Silva and Crew 
Jennie B - Captain John Santos and Crew 
Cape Cod - Captain Manuel Phillips and Crew 
Pilhasca - Captain Francis KhakiCaptiva 

and Crew 
Jessie Dutra - Captain Frank Prada and Crew 
Martha lee - Captain Sylvester Carterand Crew 
Wellington - Captain and Crew 
Elsie - Captain CharlieHolloway and Crew (Fuel Boat) 

Yardarm
LIQUORS 

38 Conwell StrHI, Prowlncefown 
487-0700 172 Rovle 6, Tr•ro • 

349-371 5• 

Proud to support the 
Provincetown 
Portuguese 

Festival! 

Come in and ask about our 
Portuguese Wines & Portuguese Beer 

DRINK RESPONSIBLY 

EAT 
DRINK And 
Be MERRY! 

Don't miss 
Drag Karaoke! 

312 Commercial Street 
Provincetown, MA • 487-2781 
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Atlanta - Captain WalterHarding and Crew 
Oolora M - captain FrankCorea

captain John Mendesand Crew 
John David - captain John Russe and Crew 
Viola0 - captain Manuel Dutra and Crew 
Queen Mary - captain Anthony Russell and Crew 
Frands & Marion captain SylvesterSantos and Crew 
Liberty Belle - captain Frank Parsons and Crew 
Speedboat - captain Johnny Merrilland Crew 
Mary Madelyn - captain ClarenceSantosand Crew 
PerryBros - captain FrankPerryand Crew 
Cormorant - CaptainCharlie Bennett and Crew 
Harbor Bar - captain Crawleyand Crew 
Nordic - Captain and Crew 

Eleanor - captain and Crew 
Laura - captain and Crew 
Sonya - captain and Crew 
Sea fox - Captain Manuel "Below" Henrique and Crew 
Bocage - captain Oliverand Crew 
Shirley& Roland- captain louis Salvador and Crew 
4-H-387- captain and Crew 
James M. Burke - Captain 0' Donnell and Crew 
Brother Joe - Captain FrankReisand Crew 
Judy & Tony - captain Anthony Costa and Crew 
Sea Runt - captain and Crew 
caroline - Captain Billy cabral and Crew 
Katherine n-Captain Bud Doyle and Crew , 

Lobster Pot~~~~ 
Provincetown~~~~ 

More than a restaurant - a tradition 

We welcome our visitors to the 
Seventh Annual Portuguese Festival 

Join U8 for a spmpling of fine PortugueseCuisine 
including Po~se Soup, Shellfish Algarve and PortugueseFish 

Serving Lunch, Dinner, Cocktails and more ... 

HarborSide at 321 Commercial Street • (508) 487-0842 
w ww. ptownlob sterpot.com 



In Keeping with Tradition -
A Blessing History 

By 
Yvonne
deSousa 

1A 194 7 !here was no Blessing of !he Reet f , in Proivncetown Unless you were 
over !he age of five in 1947 that fact 
may be incomprehensible to you. This 

celebration has been so integral to the very existence 
of our seaside community for so long, picturing !he 
summer season without it is w1imaginable. But in !he 
year of 1947 two local men heard about a ceremony 
dedicated to supporting and blessing irs flshennen and 
!hey knew !hey had to check it out as Provincetown 
was a community that definrtely supported and blessed
irs fishermen The fishing fleet was d1e communicy. 
It you weren't a fishermenor a fan1ily member of one, 
you were a friend or a neighbor of one. You were fed 
by !hem, you wem ro Churchwilh them, you dronk 

w11h !hem, you wonied about their safety and prosper-
ity in difficult times. 

&1 in 1947 DomingosGodinhoand Arthur Bragg
Silva viSited Gloucester's celebrotion and wilhin a 
year, a Provincetowntrodition was bom. Godinho and 
Silvaformed a committee and bmught the 1dea to !he 
local Church, !he fishermenand !he town. All were 
10 agreemem that dlis ceremony had to begu1 here. 
When was !he last time an idea arose and !he entire 
t0\\11 supporred u? The committee chose the last 
Sunday in jw1e as it was fairly close to St. Peter'sfeast 
day. Sr. Peter d1e patron smm of our Catholic

• continued on next page 
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• continued from pl't'Vious page 

Churchh>l<l been a fisherman Tiley then put out a 
hook ro -ell ahead of nmc ro help financaally m..<ure 
the event. Activaues were planned, boot:. wen.· paint• 
l>d and hrighrly decoratcJ, and food ~ rn:p:ued. 
The ennn: trnm swpped fi.tncfiorung for the da}· and 
to .ay rhat the Fmt Annual Blessing('[the Fleetwas 
a succ~~ would be such an under..rotemcnt that at 
would alll\lW be U\>lllting. 

On June 27, 1948, fa(ry.fivc vessels wen: blessed 
bt the MCll\t Rev. JamesE. Cassidy Bishoprl the Fall 
RiverDiocese He told th<• ;1.-,scmbled crowd of hun· 
dn.>d. dw '~h fi.sh are ~bundam, there are few 
who M\'C the h.udiliood m find them, for ahe sea 
uffcrs dange~. we~riness, and hardships. Tilough the 
harvest as great, the har\·esrc~ are few." 

ln add anon to BishopCassidym ;mcndancc were 
Rev. LeoJ. Duart Pastor t.i &. Peter the Apostle
Church rwo Chaplains twenty other Reverends
li·um all over the FallRiver Dioceseone repre..enta· 
rive from the Portuguese Embassy m Washington
D.C. anJ Dr. DeodatoCarvalhoPortugueseConsul
Boston The altar boys were young men of the rown 

Lobster~-
Mar•ketft., 

Fresh Local l obster, Fish, 
Shellfish RaW Bar, Take-out, 

Party Platters & More .. . 
10:30 - 7:30 Every Day! 

Free Parking 

Suvingtk 
PortugueseCommunity 

Sinct 1929 
Fearuring many 

Portuguesedishes & specials 

Hours: Daily 11 :30am - 1 Oprn 
300 Commercial Sncet • 487.0121 



whooe names muot of us would reco~:,rnize today. 'TI1c 
U.S. and Portuguese anthems were played. 
Appropriate!\, rhe title of rhe Pult\Jf.'Uese National 
Anthem is Herois do Mar wluch tranSlate.. as 
Heroesof the Sea

Over rhe next ten years the event continued ro 
grow. Captains had <rarely blue and !;Uid banner; 
made wnh rhe ruune of rheir v~l. These banner; 
would be Clime..! 1:-y Caprnm anJ crew during rhe pro-
cession to rhe churchand from th~: church to chc 
town pier. large donations came in from all over 
mcluding rhe fi,h 1:-uyers m N!!w York and Boston. 
Boot:. were f'lml ~xt yearly, nell> .mJ fl>h boxes were 
wa>hcd and ,tll<:ked ro be u.eJ f~>r -.eats. Weeks m 

TH E red INN 

15 Commeraal Street 
Provmcetown. Massachusetts 02657 

t: (508) 487· 7334 
toll free (866)4-RED INN 

f: 508-487·5115 

ther ed onn.com 

advance, w1ves would place their food orders from 
Nelson's mnrket. Each fum il y coruribured hundr<!ds of 
sandwiches and Portuguesesweets Alo;o neces.ary for 
the celel>mnon were sardines, linguicaand 1ce, tons of 
ice. E.1eh boat reqmre..I two barrels of 1ce, one for rhe 
beer and one for rhe ,.-,J~ for the kids. Families and 
friends (some from very far away} would work with the 
wives on prep;mng all the food. The preparation was 
a pany 1n 1t:>elf w1th mu:.K:, 1'\."'llU\I..'Cmg, and tall tales. 
The weekend would be fili~.J wirh fesnve eventl.. The 
mosr mucous would be the clam feed With music by 
d1e locally fumous linguica Band whQ.\e members 
included l.onng Russell Anthony Russell Frank 
ArestaanJ JoeT Trovatoto name a few. Th~ wa. wuh-

• continued on next page 

"E•cephonal" -Five Palsm
O.l&..u-1 

Provittcetown's Finest Ittn on the ·waterfront 
Romantic, luxurious, elegant 

accommodatiom; wit II fireplaces. 
175 Comm~rclal Succl, l'rovlncctown, MA 02657 

1.800.858.21>57 • S08A87.0~32 
~~ ww ... anchorlnn(x,achhouse.<.'Om 
E.!,! ARr.ui\"(J t..I''""""D ..... ,r..""'"'"•c.OiROPERT\' 
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Que dia bon.ho! ... What a MatuiJul day! 



• continued from previous page 

out a doubt THE party of the year. The rown also host-
eel ~mes in and over the harbor. Over the harbor was 
the Grease Pole horizontally SU>-pended over the 
water and off of the pier. The winner was rhe ralent-
ed and possibly foolish soul who could walk w d1e end 
of the pole and back. For those who even dared to 
consider it., the position of the ride wns a huge factor. 
It could be a fun spon: at high tide bur somewhat terri-
fying at low. ln the harbor were d1e dory races, less a 
competitiot1 man a mark of pnde. Ar d1at time, boats 
tied up ar mooringsand the man who could row to his 
the fastest carried d1ar honor for a long rime. Since 

-~· * ::s. 
~¥-Ali 
~';'· 

KNIGHTS 
OF Columbus
Pr ov in ce town 

~ 1 
Provincetown

TROLLEY 
37 Court Street 
Provincet~Jum 

487 9483 

the breakwater waSn't built untill952, there was a lot 
of room to maneuver the race in the early years. The 
od1er lucky winner was d1e person whose name was 
called during the raffle Chevrolet would sell the com-
mittee a new car for half of its cost. The car would be 
placed in rhe square for weeks in advance and tickets 
would be sold. The raffle was drawn at rhe 
Fishermen's Dinner. The dinner took place at the 
ProvincetownInnand was a fonnal event for the men 
and their wives only. For many in rhe Reer, ir was the 
ot1ly time of year d1ey would pur on a suit. Also t.1k• 
ing place dw-ing the weekend was the Breecches Buoy 
demonstration by the Coosr Guard. Chief Boatswainns 

279 Commercial Street, Provincetown, MA 02657 

Quahog Electric 
Bayside Hills 

• Truro • 
508 487 4222 

t um hom en .. . h'.s a man. 



Shdtr tlat ' Htru11(r 

Mate of the Wood End Stanon, john C. Corea was 
a IOC!l l who had been'' fisherman himself. llc knew 
the importance and the~pirituolgainsof ranoclpating 
tn rhe e\·enL He, hitn.-.d{, would make 'ure the 
mocored wooden hfeboot "01:- blessed alonjl'tde the 
~hong ve!<Sels. 

The Masson the Sunday was sranding room only 
and afrcr Massthe clergySt. Peter and the fishermen
mad<' their way from churchto the pocr in majestic 
fu..;hton. \Vhile the M.t" wa' 'Diemn, the :~ettvitics 
were fom·e. L!gluer btNne-.> was the boot ('(lrt}' after 
the ;lCrual blessing Onc.:e the fOOJ and beverages 
were loaded, families nnd friends dombcd aboard. 
Afi-er that, anyone 1>0 inclined could hop Oo) as well. 

• continued on next page 

"WhEn my great-grand 
United States ofAm . pafrrents came to the 
th enca om Portu al 

ey came to Provincetown beca g ' 
work and my great..nran-"a"-- use they needed 

" ur. u ..:rs could fish." 

- DerekMenangasPHSgrade1 11

"r remember r took part . 
I '" carnnng ut th Deal tfadittOO of· . "I' 0 e 
summer. pe,.. .. ad!umpmg off McMillan Wharf in .... 

• ' "" tng tourists th u II: 
water and then divin to . row money in the 
keep them. • g for the cams and getting to 

-Liana PapaleoPHS grade 11 

a ""· •. • hoWJC" 



• continued from page 24 
MO!o( boo!'. cuuiJ cotrry filly to ~wmy rcoplc and rhe 
Capl'a•n' oficn mok ~•t -.pedal Jn.;umnce pohc1e:-. lor 
the OCONon. T..eal '-tran~'"r.. who knew a good nme 
''hen they "''' ir were uwttcd. The hoors were hb~..J 
m a ec•k·rful pn><;c"K>Il ;u "'a ;mJ then they would 
head nut to LongPoint for ,1 fo:a.'>t anJ a good rcme. 
Someum..-,. dw local priestswuukl come our a:; well. 
At «'line pomr "llll<'t>lll' ""uld J:Cl thn"'TI en and once 
one rer•on '"'-' rhm'' n m, n~<•ny ~r< \\'(>llld go over 
a< well, willingly ur not ~1.uw toun'r~ didn'r kl\0\\ 
wh.1r they were m for when they hupped on hoonl. 
Otten there wouiJ he owr one hw..Jn:J rcoplc Ill the 
<h.1llow bur 'till Ju~ colJ \\Jtcr o(( otl.ong Point

Th" ,.,.,,__how eh<•part)' \Will unul the Blessingof 
June30, 1957. The lOth Annu<~l Bk...,.mguf rhc Fleet

Fanizzi's''.lf tlu .\( U 
/\_( S/(fll/"(//1/ 

\\ .th:1f1 o111 ~ .\ lt~tll1light I linin~ 

\\ irh P.tthlr.trnil B.n \·1\.,\ un clu: I .1 .. 1 l'nd. 

Open Oaely 
Year Round • Lunch 11 .30am - 4 OOpm 
Omner 4 00pm - CIOSinQ 

Take cut JI'JI!.1~1e :o1 rui: menu 
Park:ng A;aiJable 
G•lt Cer11f,cates A~a,labt~ 

539 CcmmerCial Stree;lt 
Prov,nceto-.••n -

508·487·196~ • Fan•zz"ncoaol com 

beio:an wnh bright sk1~ bur as rhc v~b beg-an lining 
up, a very black storm cloud movexl in. The MO<t 
Rev. James L Connoll)•, Bishopof the Archdioceseof 
Fall Rivercut short his ;ennon by staUllR "he hc>pcd 
the GoodLord would be ~ ro the f..hermen, and 
.;pare rhcm fTom unforrun;uc acd~ts and rerum 
rhem from therr fuhin[,: ui~ in $ll10d h<.>ald1 and <per-
us." Before he could ble,., cxh indwidual \oes-.el. a 
f1erce early summer 'lonn hit with torrennal racn, 
thunder, hghrening, and high wincb. Boob th.,r had-
n't been blessed yet tied up ro rhe peer but rruny had 
already moved our and chose m wan out d1e >Wnn rn 
the shelter of rhe Point lr was estimated th.u there 
''~ hftecn ro twency thou;and people m to\\TI for 
thb weekend and many were on rhe boob m the rur· 
bor. boors rhar were sw;~ying dramatK:ally wtth the 
wmds. Some people panicked and crc\v, movexl some 

G~M & URSiE.S ~ 
'REsrAu'RANr 
Opm Daily 11 am-lOpm 

• Full Liqu11r Liunst • Raw bar • Pnrki"ll 
Lcb1ur, &afood. Otirkm, Pork, BarbU]IIt, 
o4 Portrwmr Spainls 

c~M & URSIES 
M1\'RK£f • ' .. 

Opm Dni~Y 9 am · 8 P'" t 
OJ me sltop Provmcttorrn 'r prrmirrr 
gortrnw marka - [tamri119 jh:tlr 

... uafood, slullfi.<h, meats, c!Juus 
. ;.:,:'l ""d spccialr;r ~ds from 
· {1 aromrd rbr world. 

8:" Slunk P.untcr Ro3d • Pro,,n,cruwn 
508. 487.2536 

""'"·PIO\\nlotostcr.com or clcm>ndu~acs.com 

( ..... .. IIIJ:h.tt ••• lf"t a WOtaaA. 



to the flshho!J for their safety but to also gill rhcm our 
of the W!l}'· 111.: )lOr}' of thil. day offered a dtvtnc meso 
sa~ for the local~ ;md VL'It011Y it may look like " patty 
but there '' ~ real rea:.on ru'ld a real need for thb cerc-
lllQ!\)'. It <.ecm•-.1 .u1 appropriate way ro mark the firq 
ten }~ wnh an Wlt!xpcctcd srorm and the marvel 
lh.1t no one ,,a-, hun. 11lC Lord provJded pmtl'(;tton, 
the Captainsand 'rew:. brought :Joll and seamanship
and all \\'1llkal ai!.,IY from the experience wtth an even 
gt'l':ltcr resp<Xt f<>r th<R who made a hvmg at s..-a. 

In the y~r. ,ince, thiS "<lered rite has become~ 
huge that tt toochc) dll of us dtrecdy or tndirecdy. 
When I 'Vll~ old Ctl(l\~h to appreciate at (and lh.1t w~ 
probably by rho: aRC of five or six), I dicln 'r know the 
datly toll offtshull: within my own Famtly. My grand-
fill her':. had loll!! 'ulCe rcnred from tt (one to h .. 
h.ttneto\m of Olhao, Portugaland the other to nm a 
guc;.thou>e on john:on wcet) and my Father and 
unci~ had gone the \\c;t}' of Lmd careers.. Bur our f.1m· 
aly h~>~:or,· and growu~ up here gave me an apprec~:~· 

tton for the way o( life. llcamL'I.I c.trly th;11 1hc onl}' 
wc,nher report you coold tnN 1\,L, f'rom C tpWtn 
Salvadorwho livl.J dCIOS.5 from lllL' ••n Arch'lrct:t. I 
knew that on Christmas Eveour tncnd Itt\ mond 
w~JUid tell the 1:-e.t :.tone:. of l"'utt: oot nr sea. I knew 
lh.u my parents' liiL'fl<b would c:lto:n bnng m.._ .... Jt ti..Jt to 
the Woe-. I knew the f.umly •tone, ol w;llltng l, the 
ra..lk> dunng OOcl weather and I l.llC\\ th.u mtn~ ci 0\} 

liicnJ, often waucd for thctr f.<1ht·~ ,md 1-n>lhc...,. a!-

wcll. I knew the na~ of all the lxl<tt> tn the flt'\:t .ltld 
wtll1l~ the grid' of the ell lire conununu y when 
thrL"C tras(tcally did not rerum fwm v'-" •~~!\."· Attd I 
knew the ~~'of dte Blessingo( the Fleet t•vcn 
ns ~ child nothtng compart!d m 1hc dt~tty of 1 he pro-
C:C.S.'tnn and the JOY (lf gol!'lg out t>n fnl!nd\ lx'lllt' fur 
the celebrauon. 

No\\ all these year.. later, SOil'IC thtrli:S rem;un the 
same .!l-out dte evcnr. St. Peter>tall makes h" J.>rJnd 

• continued on llt'xt poge 



• continued from prcv'loUS pag~ 

w:ty down the pit•r, whether he is carried or dnven. 
Boatshne up I<> h.· hk"'...OO af'.d thouo,tJl<b come ro <"Jr 
'mAll prer to" 11m"' a. Ma"' 1> ,.,uJ, the tO\\ll L' Jec. 
ormcd. anJ P""'<"'• g;tmes anJ cdd'f'Jtloru go on all 
over tmm all \Wt.-kl'nd long. You ~an't walk down· 
rown w1thout '<'t.'i ng the d1suncuw Portuguese fl~ 
C\'Crywhere and the week before ,,II the drfferinl! cui· 
IIII'C$ lllll<."ll\j! IL' ~rt· ..,JddenJy cr.l\ lnjl Kale sour. hn· 
guJCa, ttuta> .u..J a ,lamn ~ clamfeed The com· 
m~trce soil brl'illlw., a huge Ml.!h of rehef the T ue...l.ly 
afTer the wc~:kt.•ml. That lasts <Jhout one week <Utd 
rhcn preparm i"'" hcgm ane'' li 1r the ne:'<t year. 
Fnend:. rerum c' <'I) year m be :lf'-11' of dus hve ener-
gy anJ Provrmt·to\\n\ sorb ,u..J .L11.ghrers return 
h<lme w1th l\t'\1 l<l\00 ones II\ tow. It wouldn't >Ut· 

pnse me ro le~m thar more people 'ome home on du> 

weekend than they do on r\.>t:emhcr 24th. ThL> tra-
dition hA>n't sropped li.•r flfiy--.evcn yean. <llthuugh ar 
times it .. towed a bir, only to he rcv1ved tht.• following 
vear. Eventually ll lx'C"Ime what 1t L' today, a 
PortugueseFestival ruehhghung the Blessingof the 
FleetanJ honoong both nur Portugueselx~<:k~'ltlnd.< 
and historynr sea

Con<Ncndy dra.,, ic fl,h1ng regulationsc<~nren· 
tion \\1th much larger vesselsh12h insurance rrem1· 
Luns and hoot maintenancefees, and the ever flucru· 
ating market pnce, m~kc th1s way of life a laoor of 
love. It has been a long 1 imc since it wa' n lnoor of 
love and n lat>or of profic. In addLDon our -mall fleer 
faces dt<putes over pier managementanJ Jock fees
Boac. and crew:. arc >mallcr. Evet)'thint: ah"Jt fL'\Iung 
seems smnller except the rcgulnnons, the f • .._.,, and the 

a ncy C. Correia
AHornrtJ-.'\1-Lo,, Fragozo Cabor's

Candy
,3 I , , If,, I '>tr-.1 

~ rn•w·l"'"· \I\ c >G57 

~ ('>Co..,) 1"7-1-,.l) 
-:L- 1" (,r...,) t':o7-&t'>3 

RESTAURANT 

('asua/.fillt Dilling in 
Pursuit of (;rwt :ra.~tf'S 

226 CC~r.t£11C A~ 5 ~f'T 487·2778 
WWW V OR E LLIS COI4 

New Bedford 
Linguica 

New Bedford, MA 
www.fragozo.com 

501 992-9367 

David W Kelly 
Intrepid Tuna

Truro, MA 

John Cicero

(508} 487-3550 

276 eomm~ciDI ~treet. 

Provtncetown 

Best Wishes For A 
Successful Festival! 

Dune's 
C AMPGJ@H'{D 
Box 875, Route 6, Provincetown
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power d the ~ :>ea. Our llt-ct may not be as 
grand a< It once wa. and for thiS rea.;on, 1t n<.oeds 1ts 

commumty\ hlcs:,mg anJ 'upport more thm ever. 
In a 1997 PmvU\Cetown Arts Mag:u~ne runcle 
mk-.1 huth, Toleration Diversity Stephen
Burgardwrote "To insure irs fumr~. the town must 
pay ll<llllai.OC to the conaibuuorb thar fumily, CUS· 

tom, .tnd tr.llhtl<)[l have made as fourl<buons for 
It> lll.ll.m.Jun~:." For your o,pmr, t~>r your hcnta!,>e, 
for ••loc:tl industrythat an-e. (rum the very l.felme 
o( l.ll.tr historycorne out and celdmue the Blessing
of the Fleet/PortugueseFestivaly<~ar. It may 
noc be quuc whJt 11 once was, but tlli OUI' and ir.-; 
lffiJ'l<ll'fMICl' to the commwmy ,hnuld conunue m 
grow a~ eath ve;:,elle.we» our ,;tfc harnor an me 
<oearch for lt\·elthood. , 

Kevin A. Pepe 
Thomas J. Sullivan 

& Associates 

SERVING THE NORTHEAST WITH OFFICES IN 
BOSTON AND CENTtltVIU£, MA. 

AND OUR NEW OFFICE IN WEST PALM BeachFL 

www.comreolly.net 

COMMERCIAL I. INDUSTRIAl • BUSINESS BROKERAGE • 
MERGERS I. ACQUISITIONS • SITE SEl!CnON 

Ft>r their ume and memone. thank you to 

GeorgeAdams Monument and Museum
MaryBeck Provincetown 

John C. Corea Public library 
Raymond Duarte Louis Rivers 
Hamilton Kahn I ClemSilva 

Provincetown Banner UrsulaSilva 
Leona Mendes and evci)"Qne ebe 

JerroryMorris/ who ~hared thear 
Provincetown Pilgrim personflllustorics. 

Celebrate the 
Pottuguete Spirit! · 

LaurenceDe Freitasour Exectl!ive 
Chef. creates diShes based on has 
Caribbeanroots and Portuguese

heritage. Our friendly and 
prot8SSIOIIal staff serves his 

culinary masterpreces In our dinrng 
rooms set on the beach. We look to"vard lo seeing you for 
bo.tncll. dlllrler or a dnnk oo.'el1ooking PnMncetown Hartlor. 

429 Com11ercial Strut • S08 487·1SOO 

·~ 

On belullf 
.... ~ .--·-

. "r" .•.. . 
''o~" 

"""; pmo ... .Atoood r..... 



'Rentun~eri~ 
CharlesDarby

bv AmyWhorf McGuiggan

Provincetownhas never forgotten 
CharlesDarbyThe wooden CI'OIII atop a dune at 
the dp of Long Point Is a 1atfng memorial to a 

young meni"«laaund 'r~ durlng the 
earty 19301 .... lloakl ~old In town 

... be aOr'b e.., 'cia- to war. 



111 y fasc1nanon with Darbyl~.m in 
~'lll'llest lil>me do:zcn years ago, but I 
llrst hean.l hiS name more than 

thirty-five years ago when SalDelDeotold a 
gathenng on the pano of SalPlacethat the cross, 
which we could "'-'t: clearly acrl.lt» rhc hrufx>r, was 11 
rribmc ro Darbya fellow artist and Beachcomber

The vagariou,. Darbyw·.)l; destintxl to find 
ProvincetownA ~.oh:-spoke11 southernerhe arrived 
in town by motorcycle and found a da?!!ling 
Mediterraneanlight, clear briny air, narrow ~trt'ers 
PIKidled with vagrant sruhl:, spindly wharvesand 
unpretentious gardensHe ftllmd a rlace with I ittle 
regard for social amenities, a place with a IJght· 
hearted dolce far nicme auna;phcrc thnr >Uit<.>tl his 
own temperament. He found, too. a town whooe 
creative brew W"<l.$ ar the heighr of its hoi!. 

• ORIGINATORS OF WHAlE WATCHING ON EAST COAST 

• FAMilY AFFORDABLE. COMPAIR PRICES AND~ 

• SHOirr TRIPS- FIT MORE ACTI\IITIES INTO YOUR DAY 

• CENTER FOR coastalstudies NATURAliST ON EACH TRIP 

• BREAKFAST, LUNCH, AND COCKTAILS SERVED ON SOARD 

AprH thru Oct • Morning, Afternoon and Sunset 

Darby'squick wit and intellect, not to mention 
hiS matinee 1dolloob, endeared h1m to many, 
especially me women. lr '''lll> sa1d rhar hew& 
probably too handsome w become a d1SC1plined 
painter. His time at d1e ca.>el was hmtted and oh:en 
imcm1pted. He made friends easi ly and \\'at<, by all 
accounts, exceedingly good company. At the 
Beachcombers Club, a male fraternityof artists and 
patrons of the ans who met every Saturday in a 
dtlapidated clubhouse called the llulk, Darbyfound 
d1c same camaraderie flnd bohemian spirir mat he 
had rried ro nurture a few years earlier when he 
opened me PelicanClubII one room, BYOBhang 
Ollt f<lr atns!l> in Washington. D.C.

My quest to leam more about Darby took me 
from the Ian: BruceMcKain, a contemporary friend 

• continued on next page 

THE WORLD'S 
MOST POPULAR 

WHALEWATCHING 
COMPANY 

Adults $22 • Children $19 • Children under 7 FREE • Other Discounts Available 
RESERVATIONS 1-800-826-9300 • locally !508) 349-19 00 

www. whalewatch. com 

Multo obri~Pdo! .•. Thank )'OU w:rr much! 



Share the' Heruage 

• continued from p~vious page 

of Darby, and Jim Zimmerman, che archivist at the 
Provincetown Art Association, to Beachcomber 
scrapbooks, military Illes and, finally, tO wartime 
officers and buddies- including Darby'spilot, Jess
Harrison- from che 77thSquadron435thTroop 
Carrier Group. 

Called away &om his Eden during me summer 
of 1942, che thirty-four year-old Darby was assigned 
as a Radio OperatOr to che 77rh. He joined 
Harrison's crew in Sedalia, Missouri in May, 1943, 
and chen proceeded for duty and assignment tn 
England. TI1e squadron's distinguished history 
included five major AirborneOperations in 
Europe, including D-DayDay-to-day, rhe 77rh 
towed gliders, dropped paratroopers and 
rransporred gasoline, food and supplies to Allied
armies. 

Jess Harrison, who lives in Connecticut, 
remembers Darby as everyone else did, completely 
at home anywhere, a real channer, even a lirrle 
mischievous. There was che weekend chat he was 
picked up by MPs in London. Out of uniform, he 
was wearing a Derby and twirling a cane. Harrison
bailed him out. 

Another weekend, wid1 Harrison away on a 

pass, Darby painted the nose of rhetr C-47 wid1 a 
voluptuous blond he named the Urgin' Virgin. 
Much to Darby's surprise, Harrison loved the 
arcwork and d1ough urged by superiors to have it 

Thanks to every volunteer and all who support the Provincetown Portuguesefestival 

1807House Ronald Malaquias Whale Walch Store 

Janice & FrankHaUaman I KarenR. DePalma Attorney I I HilaryBamford 

Tailwaggers I ~..I __ K_a_:y_O_'D_o_n_n_e_ll __ ....~l I VFW Post 3152 

The Little Store I I NMr. ChipsN I I Mary L. Moore 

Mildred c. Bent I I Joan F. Snow I I Tips for Tops'n Restaurant I 



SltaJ"t! ria~ 

r.:unted OU[, lhC beloved l~dy was there [(1 Hay. 

On September 19, 1944. the UrginVirgm 
wru; schedule rn tow glidersro the comment. 
She had Jrop1x.J para1 mopers on the 17th and 
rowed gliderson the !Srh, but when rhe plane's 
cai}:O door, nulfunctioncd on the 19th, the 
Virginwas ~munded and n replacemem plane 
pressed mto •ctvice. Shortly before reachmg the 
lnndtng wnc, the plane came under inrcn._-e 
German anu-aucrait fire. A duect hn below set 
the plane on fire. Darbylater wrote m h" repon 
of the incident thar "wtsps of smoke >taneJ ro 
come throu~h the floorboards." The plane, 
flown by Harrison \\'liS holdmg !o0'3.ight and 
level; the gltJcr wa; ~ull on. As "flamt.., J:rew 

• continued on next page 
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Adams Phannacy, Inc. 
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254Caltiedal~~ 
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_..,&. Wtnes is proud to shara the 
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8 oontinued from previous ~ 

rapidly tow-ard the rear," the crew. w1th the 
excernon of Harrisonand Lr. PhilipSebeklnuletl 
out over HollandHarrisonwn11nueJ on course. 
released the glider ar the lnn..hngzone, and rhen 
bailed out with Sebek BaJiy bumL-d, Harrison'~ 
hr,.pltalizetl (or fifteen month,, then returned to 
the Stat~ where he \\'3> a\\ ~nlcd th~ SliverStar
PurpleHeartand Distinguished FlyingCrosslie 
never agam '<~W CharlesDarby

Darbyand Sgt. EmilioGiacominparchuted
onro a field, ncar the lanJmg :one (UL'Cades latc!r 
when Harrison was reunircd wirh Giacominand 
was rold of my quest, Giacominremembered 
Darby>U1~mg CarryMe Backro OldVirginniya. 
they floated do\.n) and ;penr the! night tn a 

Flyer's
Boat Rentals 

~~ 

For 
fun 

on the Woterf 
131A Commercial St. 

50S487 .0898 



datch, covered wath leaves, under hli'I'CJ ware. The 
next momml(, on foot, the nm worh·d thetr ,..,.ay 
;outh :md cn>t, rendezvousing wl!h 4 35thglider
pilotsAfter hatch-hiking ro BrusselsDarbyand 
Giacomincaught a C4 7 hock to England. 

I.e, than a month later, on Octc..ncr 17, 1944, 
D.nby wa. ~.un flymg on the UrginVirgina 
resupply ma,,aon to the conun~nr. At the ctmtmb 
was 2ndLt. AndrewJordan. Weathercondanon~ 
on the comment were excellent, hut m~rgmal over 
the EnglishChannel. Other palms mode the 
dcci~ion to ~tay l(n>Unded, but Jordanopted to 

Joe & Son 
Ap 

73 Shankpainler Road 
Provincetown 

487·0983 

r~tum 1<1 EnglandTh~ plan~ tro~'h<oJ mto a 
l"ll't<k an,l buN mro flame> l'<.'tWl'CI\ the >mall 
rowns o( Poyningsand FulkingAll tour c.:rew 
mt'mhcr' were killed instantly. 

Word of Darby's death R'lKht\1 the 
Beachcombershy way of a tcll1,>r.JUl trvm Darby's
faalwr to mr J.>r.mJfather, John Whorfvne u( Darby's
chit> fm:nJ.-. In the confiNon "' ll,tntme, Ule 
rciC\,'film "'kl -amply, MY SO!'-: I lll'l) 01--: THE 
17rh SOMFWHEREOVER Holland
WilliamR. Darby

• contmucd on next page· 

Have a great festival! 
John's Foot Lon 

Hot Dog Stand 

SNOW &SNOW 
A7TORNEYSAJ'LAW 

CHRIS 1'01'1/ER]. SNOW • RONAI.D F. FRIESE 
'XI 1/AHR) KI·MP WAY I PO:> I' OHIU BOX 291 

f>ROV!NCETOWN. MA 11165, 
(508) .f8.7 II 60 



• continued from previous page 
Within days, a more derailed letter from Mr. 

Darby arrived at the llulk. Pregnant with :;adn~. 
the lencr contained a pamed request, rhat a plaque 
migh1 be fastened to a srone and loet, overlooking 
the ocean, in the lonesome sand dune- of which 
Charleshad spoken incessandy, a memorial to an 
unsungsoldier. 

''I only thoughtIt would 111 some small way £ie 
more closely Charlesro h1s beloved Provincetown
wrote Mr. Darby. 

The Beachcombersresolved ro sek>ct a ~pot and 
erect a monument "to an unsung sold1er who loved 
the dunesAt six bells, on a clear Oc10bcr 
afremoon in 1946a cross builr by PhilMalicoat
Roger Rilleau and john Whorf of old railm~d ries, 
with a bronze plaque fashionedby BillBoogar was 

dedicated on the lnwn at d1e ProvincetownArt 
A"«>Cianon, just step$ away from the Hulk where 
Charleshad shared d1e esprit of so many Saturday 
evenings. Some years later the cross w& removed co 
LongPointwhere it wasser into a sand hill, liberal 
with wild dune roses. Mr. Darby'swish for his son 
had been fulfilled. 

All d1ese year.; later, Beachcombersroo young to 
remember Charles make d1e pilgimageto Long
Pointevery summer. They climb dle loose dune and 
rep<.JSition d1e Darbycross. Like dle Beachcombers
Clubd1e cross is about connnuit)', about keeping a 
memory alive. Jf the Beachcombersdo nor 
remember Darbywho will 1 Only they and the 
dwindling l'lll1h of dle 77th hold any memory. 

A new plaque has been fashioned for the cross 
with this simple epigrtlph: 

..... -- ..... _, ... 
I~ ' 

I CERUTTI'S ' \ I ,.._ --~ ---
Featuring ]«~ied Glass A.rti-lt.s 

Fine Crcrft.s and Unique Gift:>. 
Colorful Selection of Banoore, T extilcs 

And Entertainment Accessories. 

Come See Us! 

373 Commercial Street 
Pro,;ncetown, MA 02657 

Phone 508.487.4544 • Fax 508.487.4446 
Email: cerurrlco@aol.com 



SHAMROCK 
Mom & COTIAGE.S 

~ 

JntA'Jl~ b~ 
Provincetown

jenna MorrisPHS grade 12 

_,..,he craditioru. and pride. Tile elderly and V young. The good nm~ with the OOd. 

~till ar goes on. The qmer wanters and crowded 
summers. And rbe mix oflxxh an the sprin~ and 
fall. Tile hustle and buscle of a small rown. Breath 
cakan~ sa11hts. Some shockang too. 

The way the wmd stlendy blow:. the pale 
li(n'en beach grass around creaunglattle circles tn the 
sand that look Like water drops. The way looking 

• .. r 

loWER 
CAPE ICE 
508 487-4766 

PROVINCETOWN. 
THANKS FQR ORG 

THE M EMORIES ... IS OfOICATll> 10 lHOWCASINC OVIfJI CAPt 
NONPIIORT OIIGMIZAllONS N<D I1WING TO 

Provincetown Commvnity Television IIIOMOTr lKil ~ IN lHl 

Watch !he FestiVal's on your local 
..u'SQOIAI. -.,n, 

Channel17 l'llcMNmowN IWNJI ~ 
-.aTo....I.OIIG AS A !\aJC lUMCL 



Sharf' rht • HeTit41ge 

over one shoulder shows the glistening sapphire 
blue ocean, and over the other shows the town and 
harbor that it thrives on. The \V'~Y that the blue sky 
mixes with a brilliant array of oranges, pinks, and 
reds of a Provincetown sunset. 

Walking across the bay on a pile of rocks. The 
gulls and brrds flying oved1ead. Ducks gliding along 
che water and dipping lUldcr out of sight. Canoes 
that glide through the water along rhe marshes nat· 
ural paths. Seeing a blue heron flying pa.>'t. 

The most wonderful mix of cultures ru1d lives. 
The only place you know everyone and everyone 
knows you. A safe haven for chi ldren to grow up 
and play. Nightlife that involves everyone because 
someone's always looking for fun. A place to buy a 

]AMES J. RoDERICK, INc. 
41 Conwell Street 

PROVINCETOWN 

(508) 4871578 

NAN<:Y W HORF 
"&u &J TJq.. ~~nn.,.,_.. 

o/p. 48i/2. 1998·99 t&, .. ii) 

ffiesenting the history 
of American an as seen 

through the eyes of 
Jh>Vincetown 

• 508·487·6411 • 

kite. Srores you've gone w •ince you can remember. 
The bonfires on the beach with your friends and 

fami lies. Maybe even just alone with n loved one. 
The water's always d1ere to cool you off when you 
need it. Boats char pass by whU~ you lay on the 
beach. 

The school that is open to everyone. 1l1e 
teenagers always having some fi.tuction going on. A 
sporting event ro warch, and me teams making it to 
the championships. TI1e musica l, filling d1e audito-
rium wid1 (ms from ncar and far. The senior play, 
always looking for the laugh. The yearbook that is 
given our w businesses in the community. Always a 
fundraiser, concert, ru1d thar red carpet prom. 

A friendly face every time you rum. Simple 
solirude of the dune shacks. Colorful characters 

• continued on next page 

._7/fic~ae/3%~ J 
Rill & SEAFOOD H OUSE 

Eady Birds + 7pm 
Friday All You 
Ca11 E.>t FISh .Fry 

Sunday is "Fre<h 
Roasted Tutkcy Day" 
Daily • Bre~~kfa:st • Flippm 

7 days a week ! 
350 Bradford Street; • 487.3368 



down the street, smiling :md waving as they pass. 
Expens in meir fields. Ask anything and chey will 
tell you. Working hard and having fun. 

Art mat comfort> and draws attention. Hard 
work mat shows and is appreciated in the many gal· 
leries lining the streei:S. Or stopping along the street 
to watch a musician play. 

Getting onto one o( the boats and going out into 
cl1e ocean. Spotting the different typeS of f'!sh, and 
watching the whale. dance in rhe water. 

Fishennen mat go Out of their way tO supply Out 

restaurants and stores with the simple delicacies o( 
cl1e sea that everyone wanrs. T11e families who stay 
at home and wait for their rerum. 

Such a place to live and grow, such a place to 
find. Where else would you be able to know where 

Fishermen's Wharf 
Cabral Enterprises, Inc. 

Boas Festas! 
, Cabral Family 

Shank Painter: a short line used by mackerel s<hooners 
to secure their kedge anchors to the prow of their vessels 
offshore. Returning home this lone was eased off, allow· 
ing the large anchor (like the one in l opes Square) to swing 
freely from the cathead so ol could be deployed quickly once 
the vessels rounded long Point and headed upwind into 
the 'Cove' anchorage beh1nd the Point. The place where 
the shank painter was thrown off was called 'Shank Painter 
Shoals,' just offshore what is know today as Herring Cove 
Beach. 

SHANK PainterCO. INC. 
design • print • mail 
508·487·1109 • fax 508·487· 4 791 
M · F 8:30·5 , Sat 10·1 
www.shankpainte rprintlng.com 

everyone is and at what time? Knowing who you 
can nom to and mosc who you moght want to learn 
to know. Where else could you find such a beautiful 
place in this day and rime! 0 

The students in the Provincetown Junior· 
Senior High School were given an assignment to 
write an essay about growing up in Provincetown, 
what it's like to be Portugueseor their memories 
of past Portuguese Festivals and Blessings of the 
Fleet. Those of us who read the essays found it a 
pleasant task. The insights, thoughts and maturity 
shown were inspiring and selecting the overall 
winner was difficult. We are pleased to indude the 
winning essay in this yearJ commemorative book. 

The Reis Family 
and the Crew of 

Golden Hammer 
Construction 

LESTER (JAY) MURPHY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1380 Route 134 
PO Box 1388 

East Dennis, MA 02641 
Tel: 508. 385.8313 
Fax: 508.385.7033 



By Sue I Harrison

n tht! .urplanc's quaet hum dawn :1mveJ 
aftn<,..t unannounced, nothtng more 
th.m a 'mear d red on the hon::on. But 
~n b!low, a !-UUlg d islands appe-Jl\'\1 
m the mtd Atlantic the Azoresnw 
fiN glamp;.! d Portugal

rh~ umc I W:l$ told that 1 had won the 
PortugueseFestivalraffle trip toPortugal now I 
had phmned anJ read ahom th~ homeland of so many 
Provincetownfumilae-. 1ne plane landed in a Azores
to drop off p-.'l...:tlJ.,~r. and then Rew on to Lisbon to 
lanJ m the .tlrpoct th1t <celT\> to be right in tho! mtdJie 
d the cary. A nng o( '''"' tnountains sullOUlll.b the 
Tagusestuarythe b""'ld nwr that Lisbonabu~. From 

dle <llf 11\ all whue buildi~ wath red uled nx/,. From 
the gR>UnJ 3 dtlferent set c/ colon. CIOCI),'l.'' :\' the 
fumou, ttlc-&omed buiiJm~ lane >t:n.-cr ttl<'r >treet. 
B!Ul<lavcn~ "'1th mamcured .,.land,. m rhcar cc:ntm 
lead &om one area cl ro"n ro another. Outdoor cafes
~ ~ plcnttful mu.~ after a r.un .uld 'tm:t 
vcnJor- clfcr everything from 'mall ".ucrcolor 
l1n<ka~ ro dangling eam!Ul=> .ulJ colurfitl sc:u"~· 

It Wll' a qwck coune.-y 11\tS nJe fmm rh<' rurpon to 
a ;,rrccr comer a couple of block, fr.1m the Hotel
Mundial where we wereS1llYII1Sl· TI1e fiN rhlna,: you 
JlOltCC '' J~ how clean the Ctl)' b. And tr'< not JlN 
the nlaJOf streeb or rourit;t ~<b, all<l the Ctt)' and m 
fact all the towns we vistted were tmmaculnrc. 

The mp lllClttded :urfure. ~'l!el in Lisbon .ulJ a 

• continued on n~xl pagt" 



• conlinul'd from previous page 
dmner .n ~ fado ~tuur,mt. King Tours out of New 
Bedford,,trt'rcd d1~ flight on one of mear tOtar' nut of 
Providence The King folia; were helpful and 
amu1~'-.J cxtrns for u. hke a car renml and t>veryrhing 
went \\1th<lllt a hitd1. 

JI,Hcl Mundial1.> well appomred and very wdl 
~itta.<tt.J 111 a pan of Lisbon called BaixaThe roo~ 
wcr<' nil)' wid1 auoJem baths and wonderful views. 
1\vo a.:saaur:mrs, " <.:a>u~d one on a lower floor :and a 
moR up-.:aJc dining ro<.>IU on the 8th floor roth 
olfcR'I.I.:xcellenr mc;tl> at fuirly reasonable pnccs. If 
you >td) there, opt for taku"~g your breakfu_'if on the 
8th fl<>.•r where you have JI1 almost 360 degree view 
of th<' oty and a buffet th.at wall nor leave you hungry. 

n1e hotel abo has complete concierge services 
and a lovely lounge off the reception area, a perfect 
~rot ti1r n cc~ktaal hefnrc h\.".tdan~: our for the evenang 
or a naghr..:ap before bed. 

n,<' hr>td t> two hlnch m>m Rua Augustaa long 
pl--desrnan street leading tbvn (0 me triumphalarch 

opelltng onco the PracadoComercioa riverfront
parkwa1.h a beauufi.al statue of KingJose I erected 111 

1775. Before the earthquake of 1755, the rnynl 
palace otwd on this spot. 

Hc.JJ off an onedarecnon nnd rhere's the Alfama
an oiJ ~uon of tQ\\.11 wath n:urow wmdmg ~r,, 

open aU' l<l\'ema~ and outd<'ll1r resrnuranl:!> lla.ckcd 
away down alleys. One can nlmost become dizzy 
from til(' twil.ting rums, rhc laundry hlowing 
overhe;ltl, dw ;mall markets, rhc1r doors open and 
invatin)!. 

1nere b -o much to .e.: m Lisbonfrom mu:.cum' 
and hnrana<.:.ll garde~ to m<>n:Ncrles and outd<'ll>r 
market- allwtdl a .erue of deep htstory everywhere 
you look. 

It'> ,m "-asy town to l(l't nround in wtth well 
rnark~.J t>t,, n~treo..lti. ab..> easy to get lost lake WI! did 
but lake any good mp, a .:uuple of unplanned 
advennar,-,. ,houJd be fQlt of the lt11X. After a Vl~l[ fO 

the 11< •t h > I'C missed tile mu.eum MuseoNacional
do Azulejo a \\TOng bus choace led us mto n 

OJ.£. como c:sdJ ... Hdlo, How are rout 



Sltano_ tltt • 

residential I'M ri the city. We ~ off me btb beside 
a long low wall wich a gateway that people were 
streammg in and out of. It wm<-..:1 out to be one of 
Lisbon'soldesr burial ground,, a pl~cc so large that it 
was divided by little so:ee{S with ~hurtle buses ro take 
you w the rrunily crypt. As we walked back roward 
che hotel we went through the Alfuma where we 
lucked up on Plat eo 13, a ony omJoor restaurant 
{liCked into an equally ony square We med the 
e;petada:. (sptt meat) before walkme back toward 
me Tagusfor a slow meander pa>l shop. Wtth 
handpatnted pottety and ocher n.-gional offenngs. 

Meal• om be expetll>ive, Cop<->cially in me 
couristed areas where waiter:. ~peaking several 
la11g1.t:.1gcs meet you in the st:ret!t, menu.:; in hand and 
mvitc you inside. The hotel wtdl tiS {U.Xedoed 

waiter:. turned out to offer bener chotce> for les:, 
money. A6o, the cafes had a mce selectton of 
sandwichc:. at a good price wtth tht~ added bonus of 
people Wlltchmg. 

The wines of Portugal were anomer pleasant 
surprise. One expected fine Portchoices but the reds
of the Douroand other regions were delightful and 
relattvely inexpensive. 

We took an extensive bu. tour coune.y of Sr. 
Manuel Pinto the Mundial'sconltal rronager and 
later wem off for our facio dinner at Sr. Vinho, a 
famou., mghrspot accesstblc by a wild taxi ride. 
(Dnvtng ts nor to he undertaken hghdy tn Lisbon
There are mles but they arc not obvious and 
everyone drive.~ vety fasr.) Dinner came out in 
multiple coun;e~ while the singcn> rook rums 
appeanng from a small ante-room where they 
smok. . .J and >ipped Port bet\\t.>en 'illng-. E.'lCh singer 
w'liS more f'bSionate chan the h,r and the deep 
elllOOOMI draw ci fado \\>a.<. undem.1blc. Tile room, 
whtch had been loud wtth conversation and 
laughter dropped to rot:al stlence :1> each singer 
Stepped OUL. 

With only a few days Hr, we picked up the 
rental car and headed souch. Corktreesdotted the 

Th" bvy and hos a~ed chihuahuapKkcJ uf' r•kncy of Euros
a.< thty molkd dotm rhe Rua Augustapedestrianmall

htlbkle. which gave way to a dry and parched 
land. Then, me Mediterranean The Algarve, 
Portugal'sRiviera ts one chamung rnwn after 
,mo<her. We wouru.l up tn Taviraa rown on the 
Rto Sequawhich dates hack ro Neolithicomes. 
Tavirawas a Roman ~nlemcnr nr one rime (a 
Romanarched walkm~ hnd~e snll remains over 
the nver) and w·dS under the conrrol of rhe both 

• continued on next page 



Shatt lht' fltrll•l(t 

In IN AI{.""" small nt<£hhtnlvx,J IMTUU 
p.;ck (n;,r from dim lnll'T1<.JN 

• 

Win a pair of airline 
tickets to Portugal! 

pick up your raffle tickets at 
Seamen's Bank on Commercial Street or at 

the FesiVaJ l'lronth 

Your best connection to Portugual 
www.azores-express.com 

1 (800) 762-9995 

• continued from previoll.> J)8g(' 

rhc MoorsanJ the ChristiansdunnJ:<IIff.cn:m pen<Xh. 
lr wA' tmportant for both tt., <frnt~'!:~< lt>c.1rton and for 
t!'> ft,hmg mdu.tr)•. Today. even tlx••.:h th.: nwr has 
St hcd up, 'toppmg a<:cess for all but the 'mallest boats, 
Ashin!l remain> imporrnm hut tourbm has the maJor 
f~cwr. 

A, a ,~11 ctty, tt'> t-cautiful. aff, >I\L1blc and full of 
thm1-" w ><.'e. We were walkmg <~nJ <IL..covereJ a 
fuhukllb Surrealist art '~' filk.J "tth 1mponant 
p1CC~"' from maJor art&;.. Latcr. \\.: happo:ncd on the 
n1glmime fWlce-monthly open ;m mark"r with 1ts 

honey cake>, lace and homem11Jl' ltqunr,. Small cars 
d~ncd up to the square and htbhands quickly 
uni1Xl<k.J the wares wh1le the wive..~ who ran the 
<how, ..cr up their goocb, kccpm~ a wmpcuri,·e eye on 
nearby rat-b. 

Tawa 1> dh'lded m half bo,· th~· nwr. Palm trees 

dot the nvcr bank and !arc that 111J:ht we cncoumered 

I ht• Great ProvmcctOwn Schooner 

Regatta 
September 1'1. 2004 

t- " ~ 



a m.m who had ><t up tckx<>pe> vn the bndge, 
tn\'111111! t'WI)<>ne t<> have a look at the moon foe 
fret:. In the morning we walkeJ over to the 
saltwnrks whkh pn.xluce mO\tntat~ uf gray seasalt
A ferry rake> }1lll off to the Isle of Taviraan bland 
oppo.nc rhc ~tty where rhe l-each~ ;~rc fount!. 

On thl.' WdY back to Lisbonwe .. ptu.., ... -.1 and 
<mycJ ;lt ~· AlcacerdoSal pousadat.. onl.' of 43 
hbloric >~t<'' rumed hoed. ()\cri<!Ol:tng rhc nver 
Sado rhc Alcacer i' a castle wnh Ia~ ..rone 
JXh~'CW.l) ... cvel) cumfon one couiJ w~:>h for, a 
gre.u re,t.lur.mr and stmply perfl'\:l room> wtth 
Moorish blaconies Just wandering nAAmd the 
pousada wa.' fn.-.cmarmg a,, arnond each comer 
anorhcr rt~>m for readinl!, watchmg TV, hanging 
our. h.wn'lg .m tntnnate drink or 'lltlng by a l~e 
hn.'J'L~ee clllctl,:cJ. One could waiL:. the mmpam and 
look out o\w rhe ,,,!Icy or '1'). on the nestlnj! scorl<s 
nearor. 

Too""''" 1t \\,l.\ ume to go I>.ICk ro the airport 
(vel)· modem, vl.'t:y efficient) where we turned U1 

our car and boordt:c.l d1e plane. In <l p.·rfcct bookend 
we m.'ldt! ;l .. hort >top in the Azoresan .. lrhen headed 
we..t JIL\t hkc Columbus. 0 Small rt•~n~r,mn l1k.: <hl< one 14n't u{k'l (ounJ dtl\111 <lo.k 

srruu m tlv '""'u <J1m1.<: !he Alj::m" 

Photos Sue Harrison 



J>rot•mrrtOlt'll 
B11nrd 11j'Sr!crtmmt 

All t/1( t•ofulll((n, 
douon nttd supportcn 

KntiJy Cotter 
J)ou 11a Aliperti 
A/ix Ritchu 
Bnrbarn Mulfnll(.l' 
jon11 hnanr 

PrOJ•illfffOII>II Bam1er 
11m & Pam McNulty 
SIJawu C!r Lisa McNulty 
jolm Ci((ro 
"/om (:,~ Brtlmny Edwards 
josa Yom!!J 
Cbm & Cntby Sair 
Dm 11 is Clark 
11JC Rce1·ention Dept. 
liom Club 
17Jc Red bm 
Surf Club 

A tiCIJ sperinJ rl;miii)'Ois 111 nllrbrj/J/ks nt 
Smtuetl ~ Bnnk and Km·m, Pam, Car4 
C.t~ti!J and Tracty at Brc~D 

PORTUGUESE FESTIVAL 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

St<San Ate!l«r 
Shdla Colbunt 

llt!u) C..sra 
/.Jbona D•Suusa 
Y~onne D•S<msa 

Ma11run Hursc 
!..on Mead.• 

Dun Murphy 
Mark Silw 
Paul Sclt<l 

Full hoe of Fresh & Frozen Seafood (including oab and fishcakes) 
• PrOVIncetown Dayboat - Cod, Sea lop, Haddock, Sole and lobsters 

• Soups. Chowders, Spreads including "WICked Good" aab d'p 
• Lobsters Cooked at No Charge - Call your order 1n early! 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY CAPE TIP SEAFOODS, INC. 
PROUD SPONSORS OF THE PROVINCETOWN PORTUGUESE FESTIVAL 

508 487·1164 • TRURO CENTRAl VIllAGE • TRURO I 4S·A COURT ST . PROVINCETOWN 508 487·0022 
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